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Agricultural.

Education of Farmers.
It is a curious inquiry why the knowledge of

agriculture progresses so slowly ; and why it has
attained so little in this country. It is fact
which we are all willing to concede, that our
productions are littlo more than one-ha- lf of what
they should be, and far 1cm than what they arc
elsewhere ; and yet wo seem to he content to
Lido our time, and be satisfied with results, when
accident or chance shall produce them, or when
we shall bo jostled from tho " old way" by the
wming.gt-ncralion- .

More than seven . hundred years before the
Christian era, Isaiah prophetically 6peaksofn
threshing machine, ' behold I will make thee a
new sharp threshing instrument having teeth."
And yet this intimation, pointing out almost the
very structure of the machine now in so common
use, was not realized until tho nineteenth centu-
ry ; and then received with a doubting caution
that well nigh dampened the experiment. The
merchant has carried his enterprise into every
nook and corner of the world and 1 had almost
written, unknown world ; the learned have exer
ted their talents to the development, and practi-
cal application of scientific principles, which has
given to their class an enviable place in the esti
mation of mankind ; tho mechanic, availing liini-sc- lf

of these developments of science, has given
R-- fvnn and (be to an extent which entitles

then to the admiration of tho world ; whilst the
farmer stank to gaze with mingled feelings of
doubt and astonishment that all the other pur

tita of lifo whirl so rapidly past him.
"What L the roniedy fur this admitted evil ?

TVa answer tho education of farmers' sons
through the medium of an agricultural school.
We mean a school to educate boys in the art and
science of farming ; and unless the farmers of our
State will aealously embrace this idea, and avail
thcniaelvee oPit, there is no hope that their con-
dition can be otherwise improved but by the
lapse of time, and happening or accidental cir-
cumstance.

There id no one of the colleges of this country
adapted to instruct a farmer ; on the contrary,
their system is calculated to educate young men
to a state of entire unfitness for any such occu-
pation. A boy graduated at one of our literary
institution, baa already spent that part of his
lifo which alone can lo profitably employed to
learn the art of farming : and science without
art is still worse than art without science. There
are peculiar rtftsona why farmers should take up
tlJa subject and make it their own. It is a fact
with regard to the system upon which literary
institutions are at present based, that their pecu-
niary resource are never adequate to their ne-

cessities ; however economical they may be.
The consequence- - of tlus is that education is made
to cost more than they, who rely upon the pro-
ducts ofa farm, are ablo to pay. Besides, if this
expenso should Lave been undergone, the farmer
Iww in all probability driven his son from all taste
Or desire to pursue the calling fur wliich his ma-tur- or

judgment intended him. And if tho lx-- y

hould return to the farm, it is to exhibit to his
disappointed father and brothers how little he
knows of the basinets f his future life.

In an Agricultural School tho pupil arc labor-c- tj

on the firm as well a) in their study ; their
bodies are educated to the art, and their mind-- j to
the science of fanning ; whilst their hand are
employed iu the wurk of the farm, their minds
arc employe! in the pursuit of the knowledge of
tho reason f.-- r hat they do ; there is hereby an
intermingling of theoretical nciencc and practical
art, which ia bat to bo continued through their
whole future live. The Institution thus lcomca.
in a measure, g ; and the price of
oluoation may Tj reduced to a mere trifle. Frtl
h ir tiu.

Treatment of Milk Cows.
If ia treating of cattle I haro not already con-

sumed too much time, I should like to say a word
as to the lvl treatment Milk cows are but too
frqucntly subjected to in almost every place ;
a treatment as unwise as it is cruel. If it were
connneu to citiea, where the poor animals arc
drugged with still slops and other unnatural
food, by milkmen, go called, to excite the cows
to yield undue quantities of what they call milk,
I would not think it necessary to refer to it here :

but the cruel and improper treatment of cows is
not confined to cities alone go where you will
you aro sure to be shocked at the scenes of suffer-
ing aud neglect theso patient animals arc made
to enduro whether on commons, farms, stable or
yards. If driven out after milking, or brought
homo to bo milked, they never fail of being run,
whipped or cudgelled by eomo unfeeling boy,
who seema to think it part of his duty to deal
them as many blows as he can while within his
reach. Then but too often follow the blows of
the milker, should the poor animal wince under
tho pressure on teats, lacerated perhaps by thorns,
or made sore from other causes. No wonder that
this treatment, with scantiness of food and some-
times of water, reduces the cow to the wretched
condition in which they arc but too often found
in every quarter. Set a farm hand to clean the
cow stablo daily, to carry and brush tho cows,
and ho will be apt to think you a fool, or that
you mean to degrade him U he comply, it will
be with reluctance, and it is quite likely he will
take more out of their hides, or put more into
them, than you bargained for. Ask the 6ame
worthy to groom your horse, and he will not fail
to do it cheerfully. Why this prejudice, this fol
ly f JJoca not the cow stand in a more interest

e tuau iuB uurae s no WOrKS lor
ns and carries us, to be sure, but then do wo par
take of his flesh and blood while living, in the
shape of milk, butter and cheese ? and do we
slaughter hjm lot beef when we suppose him fai-
ling in strength? No. WtU, then, why is not
the samo attention paid to the cleanliness and
health of tho cows as is bestowed upon the horse ?

The same care that produces so fine a condition
in one, could not fail of having the 6ame effect npoa
tho other and I say that it is the height of folly,
and positive injustice to ourselves, to withhold
those attentions from tho cow. She is a second
wet nurse to us and our children, and if this nurse
be m will not her milk, cream and but-ter be imbued with ler condition ? Would webo willing to eat of the llesh of some of thosewretchedly poor animals if they were slaughter-ed 1 And why should we not feel the same re-pugnance to use their milk? Let U3 to morJcareful in feeding those useful animals properlvand keeping them comfortable and clean and inhealthy condition Mr. Gotcen's Address

A"ew Cabinet Ware Itooms.
8. TODD informs the citizens of

JAMES and the public generally, that he has
opened an extensive and varied assortment of Cab-

inet War m Mr. Robert Davis' new building, Main
street, nenrly opposite the "Mansion House,"
where ho will bo happy to have them call and ex
amine ins
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND OTHER

VARIETIES OK FURNITURE,
consisting in part ot tolas, uureaus, auies, ijeu- -

sted:-- Seerctarys, Stands, &c, &e.
He will have constantly on hand an excellent as-

sortment ot Fancy and common Cuaibs, which he
will sell lower than ever beforo offered iu this
place.

Every article ordered will be made ia the most
wovkroaulike manner, of the beat materials; aud
REPAIRING of all kinds will be prouitly attend-
ed to. Ills terms are CASH, aud being determined
to Bell low, nud keep none but good articles, he
hopes to receive the patronage of a discriminating
public.

Ebemburg, July 2l, 153.

Hide, Oil, uxitl Leather Store.
D. XIRKPATRICK,

Ho. 81, South Third Stroct, between Market aud
iCfcesnat treat, Philadelphia.

constantly on hand aud for sale, Dry andHAS Salted Spanish Hides, Dry and Green
Salted Tatna Kips, Tanners' Oil. Tanners' audCur-rU- r,

TOOLS, at the lowest prices and upon the
best terms.

fcr All kinds of Leather ia the rough wanted,
fur which the highest market price will be given in

.ih, or taken in exchange for hides.
JsfLeathcr stored free of cbasge aud sold on

eummias'on.
May 13, 153. -

Republican Hall.
VOWINKLE respectfully informs the

VNTUONY he Is now prepared, as the law d-

irect, with every requisite for the accommoda-
tion of fttrancers and travellers" at his new stand
in the Northern Liberties of HoUidaysburg, and
respectfully asks for a share of custom. His ta-

ble will at all times be supplied with the best the
m&rkct affords, and his bar stocked with the best
wines and liquor.

The larger Hall cau bo rented by the day
or night, and a Piano and Pianist furuislie J.

tf Utrinaa wines aud Lager Beer kept oon-etiuit- iy

ou Laud.
Hollidaysburg, May 6, 1S53.

Hell, Johston, Jack, & Co.
(LATE liTLL, JOlIMSTOa, & CO.)

0oe of Deposit, Discount, & Exchange,
AT IIOLUDAYS DUR.G, PA.

JV M. BELL, Robert B. Johu-to- n, and Wil-Jac- k

are the Active I'artnrrs, who ulont
transact the business cf the firm.

tub or m rARTxcaa abe
A. P. Wilson, Joseph Smith,
Win. Dorris, Jr., of Hollidavsburg, Pa.
Wdi. P. Orbison, Alex. M. Lloyd,

of Huntingdon, Pa., Baker & Watson,
T. C. McDowell, of Gaysport. I'a.,
Wm. 31. Lloyd, John Miller, of Tempr- -

James Dcuniston, ancevillo, Blair eo. Pa.
R. M. Lemon, E. Shoemaker,
Geo. B. M'Farlane, of Eben.burg, Ta.,
Samual W. Rhodes, Tho. White,
Samuel Calvin, cf Indiana, Fa.,
Tha Jeus Eaukf, S. H. Smith,
John Crcsswcll, Jr. John Crouse,
David W arson, of Johnstown, Pa.
John Keff, Samusi Dean, Jmaei M. Johnston, Wil- -

hamnburg. Pa.
XffmOlheri mrg an! trill It it .iV.."a

Collections made in all pnrts of the Cnited f totes.
Drafts faraiahel on rtii'-- le'.phia, Pittabnrg, &e.,
ia.

The usual rnte of Intret, in such case?, paid oa
Deposits fur Z, C, and 12 months. Other Deposits
reerived payable oa demnad.

Holli ljbur?, July K,, l$S,2.

D. J. F.vas. J. D. HfiiiM.

ltAX8 & in c;iii:s,
lj'OULD Bj:iin Inform tho public that they haje

Just reecied from the F,atern cities, and have
on hand a large aud excellent assortment of

Fall and If later Clotlilnr,
which they are prepared to diepose of at reasonable
price. Their stock consists, in part, of men and
b'y wearing apparel, manufactured from Cloths,
Caimera, Suttiuetu. Satins and silks. Also,
Woolen and Cotton Cndershirts, Drawers, &.O.

Hats aud Caps,
of iu kinds, suitable for the season.

Aluo. a large assortment of OVERCOATS and
CLOAKS of the latest etyles.

They have also on hand Cloths, Ca?simere!, Sat-tinet- t,

and Vestings, which they are prepared to
manufacture to order accordiugto the latest appro-
ved fashions.

The goods have been selected with enre, and can
be oold tbt iow. Call and examine their stock.
They wiil suit you a9 to quality and price.

Ebensburg, Oct. 21, 1853.

Administrators Xollee,
IETTER3 of Administration have been granted

by the Register of Cam-
bria county, upon the estate of James Rhey, de-

ceased. Alt persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment to us, aud
thoe having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

SUSAN' RHEV, Administratrix,
ANDREW J. RHEV, Administrator.

Eboosburg, October 21, 1832. tf.

C. W. WEBSTER,
Attorney at Law, Kbeniburg Fa.,

WILL practice in tho several Courts of
Blair and Indiana counties. All pro-

fessional business intrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to.

Office on Main stieet opposite Dr. Wm. Lemon's
office.

Ebensburg, April 28, 185327.

Thomas L. Martin,
Honsa and Bign Painter aad Paper Hanger, Johns-

town, Pa.
SHOPon the Island, nearly opposite D. Leceh &

Dee. 'ZZ, 1852.

Dr. R. M. S. Jackson & lr. James C.
Howe,

HAVING entered Into a Co partnership in the
of medicine, offer their servioes to

the inhabitants of Summitville and vicinity.
Dr. Jackson can be found at his residence near

the toll gate, and Dr. Howe at the old office on the
Summit.

Sept. 9, 1833. tf.

UOWERl SALOO.Y,
Formerly XIrown's Saloon.

THE Proprietors of this establishment, Brown &
take this method of informing the cit-iie-

of Ebensburg and the public in general thatthey have refitted and otherwise improved their
Saloon, and are ready, at all times, to accommodate
all persons who wish to indulge in the luxury of a
good plats of Fields' No. 1 Oysters. We will have
them forwarded to us daily. We solicit a liberal
eharo of public patronage.

L. W. BROWN,
W. R. KENNEDY.

ct. 7, 1853.

Exchange Hotel,
Ebensburg, Pa.

rpiIR undersigned respectfully informs the
that he is now prepared with every requisitefor their accommodation, and will exert everv ef-fort to render his house an attractive and comfort-able stopping place. His table will always be supsplied with every delicacy the season affords andhis bar stocked with the best of Wines and Liquors.

A careful and attentive hostler will Lave rliarI
of the stables. He respectfully solicits a share of
patronage.

JAMES MYERS.
April 28, 1853 tf.

James Dougherty, at
REIXIIOLO, DASH Si. CO..

WHOLESALE and retail dealers in Tobacco,
Cigars, warehouse at the South

west corner of Third and Race streets, Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig, Kncedler & Co.,
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands of

CHEWIKG TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
sale on as favorable terms as any house in tho city.
Orders promptly attended to.

August 5, 1S.33

John Parker. James H. Parker.
JOIIX PARKER S. CO.,

Grocers, denlers in Flour and
WHOLESALE Wines aud Hraudies, Old
Mouon(?ahelaand Rectified Whiskey.

Mo. 5, Commercial Row, Liberty Street,
l'ittomi-gr- , la.

August 19, 193. ly.

Oeorye Shey. Levi Matthew. William Ebts.
KllttY, M ITTUCWS &. CO.,

WHOLESALE Grocer and Commission Mt-ehan- tt,

U Dealers iu all kinds of Pvoduce and
Pittsburg Mauufactuies, No. it aud 'J nater
Street,

Pittsburgh, fa.
August 10, 1853.

johs ji'naviTT. willi Ail m'devith

JOIIV 31' WE Y ITT & imo.,
grocers and dealers in Foreign

WHOLESALE Liquors, Rectified M'hUk?y,

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, &c, ic. No 311, Lib-

erty street, opposite the head of Smithfield, Pitts-

burgh, Pa.
December 2:1, 1 352 9-- tf.

JOiaX C. MAGibL, )

T TAS leased and refitted the McMillcn House,
JTX flate the Bennet Hotel) in the borough of
Johnstown, where he will be glad to receive any of
his friends who may favor him with their patrtn&gc
He has also opened a tar with a choico selection of
wines and liquors or ail kinds.

Meals served to euit passengers who wish to tra-
vel by the Pa. P.. R.

JOHN C. MAGIIL.
Johnstown, Ta., July 22, 1833.

foulst iioi'si:.
Campbellstown, Cambria county Pa.

TTinE undersiifned. Proprietor fcf the above Ho
JL tel, informs his friends and the public tbat he

is well prepared to furnish the best or aeeommo
dation, and is determined to please ail wio may
call with him.

JOHN P. PARISH.
Campbellstown, June 2 G, 1S03 34-fi- m.

A CA11D.
A. YEAGLEY having permanently locatedDtt. Jefferson, Cambria county, rcspectfully

tenders his professional services to tue citizens of
the place and thesurrounding country, iu the jrac-tic- e

of Medicine and Surgery.
Office on Main street, where he can always be

found anl consulted, except when ubsent en pro-

fessional business.
Jefferson, April 14, 1833 25.

lr. t;eo. II. liellj ,

OFFEr.S hi professional service to the titixens
and viciuity, iu tlie r racrice of

Medicine and surgery. ,

Office neit doer ta Mr. I.ytlc'a Sti re.
May 20, 183.-5-

.

C. Slierldau, 31. !.,
tenders bis services M theRKKPECXFULLY and vicinity, la the

practice of Medicine and Sureery.
Office at the Drug btore of Kratier and Sheridan

corner of Clinton and Main streets. Residence
Main street, second door below Yon I.uian's turc.

Mr. S. R. l'lcli,
tendewhis scrnccs to theRESPECTFULLY township in the practice

of Medicine and Surgery.
OfUce at Half-Wa- y Hjuse, Cambria toucty, Pa.
Nov. 21, 1852.

I) It. L.. CO.IIITTI,
tenders his services to theRESPECTFULLY in the practice of Medi-

cine and Surgery. i

Office in Dr. Schneider's Drug Store, opposite
the Presbyterian Church.

June 2 1, 1853.

RICHARD JOL5,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Fa.,

"T7"FLL- attend promptly to all collections en-- v
v trusted to his care Office, adjoining his

dwelling.
July 21; 1852. tf.

r. m. c;i:oiic;i:,
Juftice of the Peace, foot of Plane No 4,

- A. P. S. R.
riLL attend promptly to all collections entrusted

to his care. Olhce, adjoining tho Post office,
July, 28th, 1852.

Ir. Henry Yeagley,
Practising Physician, Johnstown, Pa.

oFFICE next door to his drug store, corner of
Main and Bedford streets.

Johnstown, July 21, 1852.

WM. UAV1S. JOHK LLOYD.

Davis & Lloyd,
HAVING formed a partnership in the Mercantile

would respectfully solicit the pa-
tronage of their friends and the public generally.

Call and see us at the old stand of William Da-
vis.

April 29, 1832.

Always on Hand.
STONEWARE, Earthen ware, Nails, Cast-ste-

sale by
DAVIS & LLOYD.

May 12, 1852-2- 9.

lYm. M'Farland and Son.
CABINET WARE ROOKS,

Allegheny Street, HoUidaysburg, Pa.
"VYTOULD respectfully invite the attention of the

f public to their superior stock of
of eTory description. Fnrniture of all kind3 man-
ufactured to order on the shortest notice. All or-
ders from a distance promptly attended to.

July 1. 1852.

Laborers "Wanted.
T" Laborers are wanted to work on the Ebens-J- J

burg and Susquehanna Plank Road, te whom
liberal wages will be given. Apply to either of the
undersigned.

GLASS & IICTHISON.
Ebensburg, June 3, 1853.

S. I'ctcrsberjrer's
Wholesale and Retail Clothing Store.

C OATS, Vests, Pants, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Iland-kercheif- s.

Cravats. Boots. Shoes. f!,irTr.ioo--
Trunks, &o. Sold cheap for Cash. Summit, Cam-
bria County, Pa.

J. Patton Thompson,
With Marple, Ellis & M'Clure,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and
DRY GOODS, Trimmings, Hosiery

Gloves, Satins, Silk Vestings, Cravats,' Ribbons
White Goods, Suspenders, Combs, Brushes But-
tons, looking Glasses, &c. '

No. 15 North Third Street, two doors aboveChurch Alley, Philadelphia.
M. M. MARPLE, )
J. A. ELLIS, I
E. C. McCLURE, J

Philadelphia, Feb. 1C, 1852-8- 2.

BKOlf'IV & KEJXEOT,
Fashionable Barbers and Hair Dressers

IN the basement story of Davis & Co's., war
room. .

Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y.
N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honod in asuperior manner.

n o

Daguerreotypingr.
WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT IN ART !

A never fading picture can now be got at the Blair
Co. Gallery, Odd FeUows Hall.

GORGE W. FISHER takes this method of in-

formingG his numerous friends throughout the
county, that he has permanently located himself at
HoUidaysburg, where he is now prepared to furnish
superior portraits to all that wish a good picture.

After a long and serious time of experimenting
in the Art, he is now prepared to tako the finett
kind of pictures in all kinds of weather. A visit
to his room and a trial is nil that is asked. His
o! ject is to please, and having the best light in the
Borough, he feels that no failure can be mnde.

Pictures neatly colored and put in good cases,
from 1,23 to iiiiO. Children taken in the morn-
ing from 9 to 11, iu the short space of one second.

Instruction given in the art, embracing all the
improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-arat-

and fixtures for Dagurrreotvping furnished.
HoUidaysburg, Sept. 9, 1852tf.

Tlii si way Tor Good andClieap Ooods.
YT7ILL be opened this week at the brick store

v v of J. Moore, in Ebensbnrg, a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassimeres, eatinetts, tweeds, and a
great variety of summer goods.

Together with any quantity of prints, deluins,
lawns, cashmsres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queenwcre,
saddlery, clothiug, stationary, drugs, &c, &c.

Persons wanting hoots and shoes, hats and caps
or ready made clothing, will find it to their advan-
tage to call at the.

Itrlck Store.
The subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public gen-
erally to at least call and examine his stock : and if
he cannot suit every person in quality nnd price it
is not bis fault. Produce and lumber of all kinds
tfiken in exchange for goods; aud he also takes
CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

R01SI.HT KEHBV. KOCKUT O AI.11KA1T1I.

Coacli Mamiractors.rTIIIE subscribers would respectfully inform the
--L citizens of Ebensburg and the public generally,

that they will carry on the Conch Making, inclu-
ding the Smith work at the Machine shop formerly
occupied by Mr. Anderson, in the rear of E. Hughe's
Store ; where by using none but the choicest mate-
rial, and employing nons but the best workmen,
they hope to convince ull that will do them the
favor to examine their work, that in point of
bi'iity, appearance or cheapness it ciinnot be excel
led by any similar establishment in the State or
elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain in the pur-
chase of a carriage, will consult their own interests
by giving them a call. They are prepared to sup-
ply the fullowinz kinds of Vehicles, viz:

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Carouch-c- ,
Chariotees, one and two horse rockuways, clo.--e

quarter Eliptic and Coaches; ; second iianJ
work of different kinds, Ac, making a variety that
will suit all tastes and ail purses. Repairing dune
with neatness aud despatch.

May 20, 185 5.

Tlie rant House,
Corner of 4th and Grand t. Pittsburg.

Til E subscr;l-e- r has leased the lirge anl well
known Hotel, (late Lamartine Houc.) at the

comer cf 4th and Gra'U streets. Pittsburg, which
hai been repaired ami cely f.ttc I up iu n'l its
apartments so as to frive a larger and more liberal
accommodation to travelers and boarders. His
ladder wiil be stocked with the most choice brands
the markets can affrd, aud Li E.-- furnished with
the best. He wou! i respectfully bulicit a share of
public patrounpe.

Sept. 8, 152. B. PERKY.

St. C harle Hotel,
Corner cf Third and Wood St.

rilHIS fine establishment, having come into the
--L hands of a new Proprietor, offers great in-

ducements to the traveling community ; and also
to regular boarders. Every delicacy and luxury
will be provided in it season ; and no pains will be
spared to make this Hotel a comfortable e to ail
who may call there.

W. S. CAMPBELL, Proprietor,
rittuburg, Sept. 8. 1852.

Roots and Shoes.
Evans & Jones,

"V7"OULD respectfully announce to the public
v v that they still continue the manufacture of

every description of Boots nud Shoes, fur Ladies
and Gentlemen, at their shop, a few doors East of
Mr. Carmen's Hotel, where they will be happy to
sec their customers.

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the very best materials, they are con Gdeut
they can execute work as well aud as cheap us any
establishment in the county.

May 13, 1853.

t.eorpre Ilarncame,
Wholesale & Retail Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n

ware Manufacturer, and Dealer in the fol-
lowing named Stoves :

GLOBE Air Tight Cook, Portable Range, Hat
Complete, Union Air Tight, Cooks Favor-

ite, Bare Cylinder, Delaware Cook, Bar-roo- Key-
stone, or Independent, Harp cannon, Xcw com-
plete, Hot Air Parlor, Victoria complete, Air
Tight, Complete Cook, Union Coal Burner.

Ebensburg, Sept 1, 1852.

Fashionable Clothing Lniporiuni,
Clinton St. Johnstown Pa.

attraction at the corner of Clinton andGREAT streets, opposite the Exchange Hotel
and the M'Millcn Houc, Johnstown, Cambria co.,
Pa., where the subscribers have just received a
large nnd fashionable assortment of Fall and Win-

ter Ready made CLOTHING.
Sov. 4, 1852. JOSEPH CANS S CO.

ras. w. iiay. w. s. euson.
Hay & Edson,

Wholesale & Retail Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n

Ware Manufacturers, and Dealers in the fol-

lowing named Stoves :

COOK Stoves, Keystone, Nine Plate. Liberty,
Radiators, Etna, Star Franklin, Wa-fl- c

Irons, Complete Cook, Star Air-tigh- t, Cast iron
Sinks. Ware Room on canal St. one door below
the collectors office.

Johnstown,. Pa. July 14. 1852. -

- ( f BUSHELS good coal wanted at this Of--
tice, for which cash will be paid on de--

livery.

Excliangc Hotel.
HoUidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.

THE proprietor assures the public that no
w ill be wanting on his part to render his

house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. TOTTS.
April 29, 1852.

40 BARRELS Conemaugh Salt for sale by
1; J. MOORE.

50BARRELS SALT just received at the Store of
HUGHES & WHERRY, Jefferson. Pa.

July 8.

OOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain, taken
in exchange for goods at

J. MOORE'S STORE.

"Y7OUR hair is falling off, is it? Then call at
J-- Kittell's withont delay, and buy a bottle of

Starr's Chemical Hair lnviyoralor, or you will be-
come entirely bald. It is the best Hair tonic now
in use.

CASH will be paid for 4000 or 5000 rounds
wool, by HUGHES & WHERRY,

Jeffersoa, Pa.

AFRESH arrival of Boots, Shoes, Summer Hats,
Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw Bon-

nets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, &c, receivedthis day and for sale at the cheap store of .

June 2G, 1851. j. MOORE.

m. wiTMoar, c. v. wotrr, n. joses, ceo. j. Birr.
Ulillitiore, Vt'oliT, &. Co.,

Importers and Dealers in Hardware,
Sign of tft4 Anvils, A"b. f0 Wood thru doors

xzbort the St. Charles Ilvtrt,
lit(sltir?, Pa.

rpiAKE this method of informing customers and
X Dealers that they are now iu receipt of their

Fall Supply which has been selected with great
c ire from the Manufactories of Euroye and the Eas-
tern Stales.

Our Etock comprises a much larger assortment
than is generally kept by similar establishments,
and is p:rticularly adapted to the Country Trade.

Having superior facilities for procuring goods it
is without hesitation that we defy competition from
any quarter.

We are now receiving Birmingham nnd Sheffield
Manufactures, purchased nnd forwarded by one of
the 2"irm, who has been spending soie niimtbs in
England aud Germany, aud who will conimue to
keep us supplied with Foreign Hardward boUg'ul

from first hnnds only.
Western Merchants arc respectfully invited to an

examinrtion of our stock and prices previous to go-

ing further Eastward. Among ourassurtmetit may
be tound the following:
G524 doz. Knives and Forks, 1100 uoz. Chisils,
S114 " penknives 35 cases planep,
1800 " Efi5sors & sheers 3200 doz. files & Rasps
210 " rasors in cases 217 gun locks

CO " silver plated lead table Spooui,
" " " "250 German silver

350 " shovels and spades 350 " gross Britauia
247 " h:iy and manure forks, Jo0 " Saws

75 ' tennent saws 15 bales liter's hair.
400 Mill pitt and crots cutt saws

1700 doz knobn, locks nod latches.
4200 " pair trace chains 2JU " pad chest locks

4U0 ' halter and dog chains, bellows, anvils,
vices, log and coil chains, cast, fchcer and Blister

450 doz axes, best brand?, &c.

Saddler' Hardware.
We are continuing to make large addition to this

branch of our business.
Sept. 2, 1S53.

A Xcw An valoT Watches and Jew-
elry.

On the corner of Clinton and Locust St.
HMHE undersigned respectfully invites the Ladies
J-- and Gentlemen to call aud see bis new and

splendid stock of Watches and Jewelry, which he
has just received from Germany ; warranted to be
solid and pure, and lor style and finish it cannot be
surpassed. He lias also received a large assort-
ment of Jewelry from the Eastern cities, viz :
Gold hunting caie watches from .75 to 100

" Patent Lever " " ;'.5 to
' Ladie anchor lever end Lepine, o'l to 45

Silver patent lever and bunting case
watches from 15 to 20

" Anchor Levers do, from 12 ta lt
" I epines do, JO to 14
" yuarticrs do, 5 to 12
Gold miniature oae. Ladies Gold Bracelets and

Xeck'.ese.s. Ear-rinj- r, Gold Guard, Vest aud Fob
chains. Gold chains for La iies. Finger rings, (iold
nud ilvtr Pens and Pencils, Silver Silver
Tbini! '.(;, Steel, German and Silver Spectacles,
Port Monties. Pen Knives, S,lver chains, &c, ic.

A'.i tf the above artieles are warranted t be of
the b-- material, and will be Sold rrry lvirur Cat!,
CIock and Watch Repairing.

lie has the bet workmen in the country in l.is
employ, and all work entru.-te- J to hiiu'wii! be
promp:ly utten lei to.

Thankful for prist favors he Solicit? a continuance
of the tame, and is confident he can give ttisfac-tic- u

to a'.l who n.ay gie him a call.
GL'oKGE P. LUCKHART.

Johnstown, April 15, 1853.

r000 Dollars lie ward.(.rml Kiclltiudilla H altil
GEO. J. RODGEES has just receive! from the

of Philadelphia aud New York and
tt'X-- of New Goods, and now offers to hi

old as well as new customers the I.arr-'t- . i'l.,up't
and hr,t assortment tf SPRING '.V SUMMER
GOODS ever brought to the Ebensburg market.
His stock consists of every variety of Dry Goods
yueensware. Hardware, Cedar Ware, c, all of
w hich have been purchased with a view to satisfy
the wants of his numerous customers in quality
and price.

Gents Wear. Blue, black, brown and broad
cloths, plain and fancy casi meres, tweeds, summer
cloth, hnens, silks, satin, Valencia and marseills
vesting. .

Hats, Cap, Boots. Shoes. &o.
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods Prints, mous de

lains, ' ginghams, lustres and fancy colored silks,
bobinet, laces and edging, jackonctts, ribbons, fan-
cy silk gimps, &c.

Hardware, cutlery, and tools of various kinds.
Queens-war- e, consisting of many new and splen-

did patterns.
Groceries, consisting of coffees, sugar, tea, fish,

spices, salt &c.
f All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change for goods Also Lumber, Wool, :c.
GEO. J. RODGEES.

May 20, 1S53.

L.00K out for the Locomotive!
Cash aud Produce Store!

lit ;ili:s &. HIIEItRY,
HAVE at their Store, in Jefferson, a few doors

of G. L. Lloyd .t. co.'s store a larjre and
entire new assortment of Spring & Summer Goods,
which they just received from the Eastern cities,
consisting, in part, of the following articles.

LADIES DRESS GOODS. Silks, Barges, Mous-li- n

de Laiues, Lawns, &c, &c. Alio, Cloths, Sati-nett- s,

Tweeds, Drillings, Sc.
Ready Made Clothing, of ail kinds and very best

quality. (Jive it a trial.
Hardware, Quecuswsre, nnd Stoneware, of every

variety comprising a large assortment.
STOVES, of every decrip.tion, always cu hand

and warranted. We tiatter ourselves tfcat we can
sell Stoves lower than any establishment in Cam-
bria county, nud being located ou the Rail Road we
can always secure a supply.

Ciroeeries,
Such as coffee, sugar, rice, molasses, tea, vinegar,
linseed oil, sperm oil, tobacco, fish, Bait, syrup, aud
every article necessaay to supply this market.

The public is solicited to call and examine our
stock, as we are confident it will udmit oi inspec-
tion.

All kinds of prodnao t.ln iu ticlinufC for
Koua. liunioer bought at the highest market pri-
ces.

May 17, 1853.

Tailoring:.
rpiIE undersigned informs his customers that the

--a- firm of Bcynon & Johnston is dissolved by
mutual consent, and that the subscriber still con-
tinues the business in the room recently occupiedby the old firm, w here he will be happy to see hisformer patrons and as many new ones as please to
call He receives regularly from New York and
I hiladelphia the latest fashions and cannot be beat-
en either in the shape or fit of Coats, Tauts or
' est8. by any other Tailor in the country. He
respectfully ask the public to give him a call, andconfident his work will recommend itself.

All kinds of countrv produce taken in ex-
change for work. LEWIS BEYNON

April 20, 1852.-t- f.

Tombstones! Tombs Stones!
RICHARD JONES respccfully informs the

he is prepared to furnish all kinds ofTomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble, man-
ufactured in the latest style, and lettered according
to any directions.

His yard is situated at the south part of thetown, where a largo assortment of articles in hisline are always kept on hand.
From long experience he feels confident be canplease all tastes, and he therefore hopes to bo pat-

ronized by a generous public.
June 17, 1853.

THIS WA1 ! For I have just received and
sale a large lot of Stone and Earthen

Wares. The highest price paid for wool.
Ebensburg. April 1. J. MOORE.

2000 t?raDS wool, butter, eggs wanted
J. MOORE.

STOIIR'S CIIi:lICAr. lIAtll IXY1G-OltATO- It.

THIS delightful and popular article is the bet
for the hair which long experi-

ence and scientific research has produced, either at
an article for the toilet, or its beneficial effect? iu
all the diseases to which the human hair is liable.
It will impart to the roughest and coarsest hair the
most beautiful appearance, entirely tleansit.g it
from all impurities.

But while we assert that it is the best arlrKle for
the toiltt cf those who wish to retaiu the hair ia
all its youthful

LUXURIANCE AND BEAUTY,
it must not forgoUoii that in all diseases ot tho
hair or scalp, as the falling of the hair daud
ruff, pimples, or sores tin the trcalp, &c, it is per-
haps the article which has given decided satisfac-
tion every instance where it has been used.

Its operation in case of baldness is peculiarly
active, so that, in numerous, w here other remedies
have been tried in vain, STORK'S CHEMICAL

lias superseded Hie ornaments sfnrt,
by reinstating, in full plentitude, the permanent
gifts and graces cf nature. It is possessed of a
character whoUy differing from the Oils, Grease,
Restoratives, &.C., which are uow so numerously
foisted on the public, for baldness, gray hair, &e.

Storr's Invigorator
has now beeu tested for years, and its efficacy Las
been proved by thousands. Every year its reputa
tion and sales have increased, until more of it is
consumed annually than of any other preparation
for the hair ever offered to the American publij.
It is compounded on strictly scientific principles,
and the proprietor will stake his reputation on it
efficacy.

Its extraordinary cheapness places it within the
rt-jic-b cf the humblest family, and its conceded
"Tlue insures it a place ou the most luxurious toil

For sale by the proprietors price 25 cents.
C. I. A MET & ro

120 Arch street, one door below Sixth.
For sale by Fred. Kittcll, Ebensburg ; James Bell,

Summit: G. MucKcrhide t Co., Johustowu.
December 1C, 1852S-!- y.

I.If i:it t'O.MILtl.T,
JAUXDICE. DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NER-

VOUS DEBILITY. DISEASES OF
THE KIDNEYS

VND all diseases arising from a disordered liver
stomach, such as constipation, inward

jiiles, fullness or blood to the head, acidify cf the
stomach, nausea, heart-bur- disgust for fod,
fullness, cr weight in the stomach, sour eructations,
sinking or fluttering at the pit ef the fct..maeb,
swimming of the head, hurried anil dift.cult breath-
ing, fluttering ut the heart, choking or Huffoca
tins sensations when in a lit ing f'osture, dirxi:e.a
of vision, dots or webs before the risht fver u 1

dull pain iu the Lead, difilciency cf per? piratioc.
yellowness of the e kin and eyes, paiu in the ai Ir,
back, chest, limb?, i.c, su Idea Ci(-'i-e cf l.'at.
tjiirning in the Ce.--h, c i.iUl.t imaginings of e:l
aud great depression of spirits, cau be tCectaa'.'y
cured Ly

dr. hootland's
cci.em:m i:i olkmax hitter?,

rBiKi r.x
DE. C. M. JACXSO.f,

At tlie ;ernaii .tledUInc More.
120 Arch 6treet. Philadelphia.

Their y,irrr orrr the a '.ore Jitrjmi is n- -t v,W
if ff'iaitfi ly any t.lht r )r'yara:tn Im f'. .!''S'atr, a the eurrt al'rst,m t.tany catei uUr tii,'ul
j h v r id' int lut I fa t!r, I.

These Bitters aro worthy the attention of Snva-dii- s.

Posjrs-ir.- e great virtue in the rectification
of diseases of tlie Liver and lesor glitnds exercis-
ing the most searching powers in wcMkiita mil
atlcctioii!" tf the digestive organ, tLfy are withal,
safe, curtain and pic::vtit.

That this medicine wiil cure Liver Complaint an 1

Dyspep-sia- , no one cau Jout.t afler njiiig il as ntntcvj
It acts specifically upon the tdomach au J liver; it is
preferable to calomel in till Ltltout disrates the ef-
fect is immediate. They can be adminiptrrcd tt
female or infants with Nifcty and reliable benefit at
any t'.nie.

Look well to the marks cf the Genuine
They have the written signature of C. M. JACK-

SON upon the wrapper, and his name blown iu tho
bottle, w ithout w hich they arc spurious.

For sale Wholesale aud Retail at the German
Medicine Store. No. 120 Arch "street, one door be-
low Sixth, Philadelphia; and by respectable deal-
ers generally thronh the countrv.

PUKKs UEUl tKD,
To enable all clases of invalids to eDjoy the ad-

vantages of their great restorative p.owers.
Stnylc botlie 73 cents.
For sale by Frederick Kittell Druggist Ebens-

burg ; James Bell, Summit; G. Muckerhido & Co.,
Johnstown.

December 10, 1S52 S-- lv.

JAMES HEM.
SUMMIT, CAMBRIA CO.,.

HAS the pdeasurc of announcing to all lm
secure the best bargains to be offered

in this county, that he is again in the field with
one of the largest, cheapest, and most carefully se-
lected stocks of

Fall and Winter G'ootl I
Ever brought to Cambria county, all of which
have beeu purchased within the last few days inPhiladelphia nnd New Vcrk, with particular regardto the wants of this Market. 1 again nin my ban-
ner to the breeze, inscribed with my oldmotto of

Quick Sales and Small Profi.I confidently invite the attention of purchasers
to my stock, which will be found anusuallylarge, varied and attractive, Wing full and com-
plete in every department. Everything new, fash-
ionable and desirablo will he found embraced inmy assortment. Particular attention is solicitedto new and beautiful styles of

LADLES' DRESS GOODS,
which I have just received of late importation.
In Gents' wear I defy competion, and confidently
invite an examination of one of the largest.cheap-es- tand best selected stocks of ready-mad- e clothing,
cloths, cassimeres, &c, ever brought to Cambriacounty ; comprising all colors and qualities, whichI will sell cheap and warrant to give satisfaction.
Also, caps, bonnets,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of" the best qualities and latest styles, together
with queensware, hardware, groceries salt, booksstationary, &o.

B?&The highest market price paid for ail kiu Isof l'roduce.
November 11, 1852.

4 RE YOU BALD? Is your hair fulling off;
-- j- OriS VOlir head mraroil vlll. ?l.. . x

Scruff? If so. then make a fair trial of Sto
t.hemieal IFnir ,...,' . ir i j . . "

in all parts of the countrv whose Leads were entire-ly bald, have had their hair fullv restored to itsoriginal perfection by the uso of this valuabl
article.

Cavhos. Ask for "Storrs' Chemical Hair
and never lrt flui..c --o,... j .

use any other article as a substitute. Price "5cents per bottle Proprietors. C. P. Amet & Co.ao. Arch street, Philadelphia. For sale by
wV. ojr rreu. jtllteil, tl-eus- -

burg; James Bell, Summit; E. I. llildebrand, In-
diana.

Dec. 8, 1S52 ly.

lZzekiel Hughe,
Ebensbnrg, Pa.

DEALER in staple and fancy dry goods gro
"

wholesale and retail fish ; hardware
and cuttlery ; guns, nails, bar-iro- n, sheet-iro-
sheet-zin- c, stoves of all kiuds, stove-pipe- s and
sheet-iro- n Vare, tiu ware, copper and brass ket-
tles, &c.

Grain, wool, butter and other country produce
bought and sold.

Also,
A dealer in white pine, poplar, ash and ohciry

lumber; lumber always bought, and a large quan-
tity constantly ou hand for sale.

Cash always paid for lumber cat to order or suchas suits the present demand of the market.
A Urge lot of new goods as embraced in tha

above list just rcceivod and more opening for sale
at the lowest market price.

September 23, 1862, tf.
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